
Lady Eagles win third
·atJamestown Tourney.

The Vienna High School
Varsity Girls Basketball
team won two of the three
games played in the
Jamestown Tourney last
week to capture the third
place plaque.

The Lady' Eagles
trounced Jamestown 47-13
in the first round of the
tournament last Tuesday
evening. Sophomore Ashley
Schwartze led all scorers
with 14 poipts and she had
12 rebounds and 1 blocked
shot. Ashley Logan had 9
points, 5, rebounds and 5
blocks. Emma Schiermeier
had 9 points with 1 three
pointer, 2 rebounds, 1assist
and 1block. Shelby Combs
had 6 points, 5 rebounds
and 3 blocks. Jerrica Foster
had 5 points with l' three
pointer, 1rebound, 2 assists
and 1 block. Paige Helton
had 2 points, 1 rebound, 2
assists and 1 block. Sloane
Snodgrass had 2 poin.ts,
both from the free throw
line, and 3 assists.

In the second game, the
Lady Eagles fell to New
Bloomfield, 54-32.
Schiermeier had 1,1 points
with 1 three-pointer, 6
rebounds and 2 blocks.
Combs had 8 points and 7
rebounds. Logan had 5
poi~!s: }O ;eb~~i1ds, : a~sis!

Tourney - The VHS Girls Basketball team won third place in the Jam,estown
Tournament last week, 'defeating Tipton in a fourth quarter come back on Saturday
evening to win the third place plaque. Pictured are Jerrica Foster (front, left), Ashley
Logan, Shelby COinbs,Emma Schier~eler and Paige Helton. Coach Tyler Willoughby
(back, left), Sloane Snodgrass, Karleigh Ousley, Ashley Schwartze, Kelcie Brunnert
and Coach Sarah Schroeder.
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and 3 blocks. Schwartze had
4 points and 7 rebounds.
Helton had 3 points with 1
three-pointer, 3 rebounds
and 1assist. Snodgrass had
1point and 2 rebounds.

Vienna pulled out a win
in the fourth quarter during
the third place game versus
Tipton on Saturday evening.
Final score in the game was
Vienna 59-55. Schiermeier
led the scoring with 19
points , and she had 8
rebounds, 2 assists and 1
block. Combs had a double
double with 14 points and
12 rebounds. Schwartze had
8 points, 9 rebounds and 1
assist. Helton had 6 points, 4
rebounds and 3 assists.
Foster had 5 points with 1
three-pointer. Logan had 5
points, 4 rebounds, 2 assists
and 2 blocks. Kelcie
Brunnert'had 2 'points and 2
assists.

"We saw -a lot of zone
defense - during this
tournament and it proved to
be a challenge for us against
New Bloomfield,"

commented Coach Sarah
Schroeder. "After losing to
New Bloomfield, we spent
the entire next practice
working on our zone

offense. The girls l;1adgreat
ball movement during the
Tipton game and really
played well as a team. I was
proud of them for coming

back from the loss and being
able to learn from their
mistakes we made earlier in
the week. It was an exciting
third place finish."


